Volunteer Opportunities at The Learning Lamp

- Mentoring and homework help for students in K-8 grades:
  - At afterschool outreach programs located in Moxham, Oakhurst and Coopersdale neighborhoods
  - During school year, Monday – Thursday from 3:45 – 6 p.m.
  - Help with homework and/or activity, arts and crafts, etc.

- Special Events:
  - Children’s Book Festival – annually in April
  - Spring EcoKids Children’s Consignment Sale – annually in March
  - Fall EcoKids Children’s Consignment Sale – September/October
  - The Learning Lamp events at Bedford Street and in community
  - Can sign up online at http://vols.pt/9hxby8 (VolunteerSpot.com)

- Office Support (2025 Bedford Street)
  - Help with preschool fundraisers
  - Help with organizing/cleaning
  - Labeling First Book books

- Facility Support (2025 Bedford Street)
  - Replace lightbulbs and ceiling tiles
  - Interior and exterior painting
  - General maintenance as needed

- Cambria County Backpack Project (2025 Bedford Street)
  - Sort food deliveries and help to prep pantry
  - Pack bags with food
  - Break down boxes and move pallets
  - School year only; Monday evenings at 5 p.m. MUST SCHEDULE IN ADVANCE as times and dates change often

Call Kerri at 814-262-0732 x245 or email kbelardi@thelearninglamp.org for more information!